
RICHARD “PETE” GRAY 

MEMORIAL LAW ENFORCEMENT SCHOLARSHIP 

EAST CENTRAL UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION, INC. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

Date  

Name____________________________________________________ Male Female 

Last                                     First                                Middle 

ID Number __________________________ Phone____________________ ______

Address______________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip________________________________________________________________ 

What will be your classification the semester for which you are applying? 

 Junior                                       Senior  Graduate 

How many hours will you be enrolling in for the semester for which you are applying?  ______ 

Have you received a previous scholarship from the ECU Foundation?  ____ Yes ____  No 

Do you plan to apply for financial aid?  ____ Yes ____  No 

List any grants or financial aid you are receiving and the amount _________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you currently employed?  If so, please list place of employment and average hours worked 

weekly_______________________________________________________________________ 

Which of the following law enforcement major options are you pursuing.  COP____ Other____ 

HIGHER EDUCATION INFORMATION 

College & Dates Attended ______________________________________________________ 

Minor ___________________   Overall Cumulative Grade Point Average_________________ 

Hours Completed _________  Expected Date of Graduation ___________________________ 

Due February 1st



In the space provided tell why you believe you should receive this scholarship and your career 

ambitions. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Final selection of the Richard “Pete” Gray Memorial Law Enforcement Scholarship will be made by a 

selection board composed of members of the Ada Fraternal Order of Police. 

Signature  _______________________________________        Date ______________________ 
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